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pidoRfpeed- the said herein before recited Act, shall beiy as posiible, called in and paid off, in the manner and form
prescribed in and by the said Act, as speedily
as the state of the Treasury will admit, and

"r before the payment of any monies which
midebytheGe- may be appropriated by any Law or Laws
any Session sub- Of this Province, at any Session of the Ge-

"||sOoe:2. neral Assembly subsequent to the present
Session.

No forner m- Il. And be itfurther enacted, That no fur-
"s'o°e'b°"°o'-ther monies shall be hereafter borrowed by

the said Treasurer, under and by virtue of
the said herein before recited Act.

CAP. XX.
3 An ACT to alter and amend an Act intituled " An Act to incor-

" porate sundry persons by the name of The President, Directors,
" and Company, ofthe Bank of Nero-Brunsruick."

Passed the oth of March, 1821.

mm~a. HEREAS in and by the second sec-
tion of an Act made and passed in

the sixtieth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled
"An Act to incorporate sundry persons by
"the name of The President, Directors, and

Company, of the Bank of Ncw-Bruinswick,"
it was enacted, " That the capital or stock

of the said Corporation shall consist of cur-
rent gold and silver coins of this Province,

"to the amount of fifty thousand pounds ;
"the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds,
"one half part thereof, to be paid in current

gold and silver coins of the Province, on
"or before the first day of September then
"next, and the further sum of twenty-five
"thousand pounds, the residue thereof, on
"or before the first day of September, in the

" year
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"year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
"dred and twenty-one ; the whole amount
"of the said stock to be divided into shares
"of fifty pounds each, making in the whole
one thousand shares :" And whereas a part
only of the shares of the said capital or stock
have as yet been subscribed, and it is ex pe-
dient to reduce and lessen the said capital or
stock---

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- sn n 0!
Governor, Council, and Assenbly, That the 3c 3 '

said recited section of the said Act, (except- '
ing so far as relates to the division of the 0
stock into shares of fifty pounds each) shall Paund
be, and the same is hereby repealed.

II. And in place and stead thereof: Be it c,,1,.i stec
further enacted, That the capital or stock of gol nd
the said Corporation, shall consist of current mo"u* t

gold and silver coins to the amount of thirty t° "
thousand pounds, the same to be divided s
into six hundred shares of fifty pounds each.

III. Andwkereas one half part of the shares one blifor au
already subscribed hath been paid in accord- .
ing to the directions of the said recited Act: palmcdiasdy,
Be it furiher enected, that one half of all
shares which may hereafter be subscribed,
shall be paid imnediately on such subscrip-
tion, and that the remaining half of all the
shares of the said capital or stock shail be -,-.-- find -.
paid in such instalments, and at such days c r<¶ure

and times as the Directors of the said Bank
inay find occasion to require the sanie, first
giving fifty days notice of the payment of f
any such instalment, in manner required in pamtwuso bc

and bv the fiftcenth sction of the said re-
cited Act.

WV. Pro.
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Gm. IV. Provided always and be it further en
force, ceptxang acted, That nothing in this present Act con-
rept3°7d tained shall extend, or be construed, adjudg-
edbythisAct. ed, or taken to extend, to repeal, annul,

abridge, or alter any of the other sections of
the aforesaid Act, but that the said Act, and
all the clauses therein contained, excepting
so far as expressly repealed or altered by this
Act, be, and are hereby declared to be in full
force, to all intents, constructions, and pur-
poses whatsoever.

r~mtation. V. And be itfurt/wr enacted, That this A et
shall be and remain in force and effect for
and during the continuance of the said herein
before recited Act, and no longer.

CAP. XXI.
An ACT anmhorizing the allowance of a drawback of part cf the

duries on certain aricles imported imo thits Province, when such
articles arc cxpor:ed.

Passed tihe 2oth cf Maych, ,82t.

PrWamble. THEREAS by an Act made and pas-
sed in the fifty-second year of the

nReig of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act to impose a duty
"on certain articles imported into this Pro-
" vince," and also another Act made and
passed in the fifty-ninth year of the saine

631 ~9 Reign, " to explain and amend the above
" mentioned in part recited Act," a duty is
laid on oxen, cows and horses, imported into
this Province from the United States of Ame-
rica : And whereas it is deemed expedient
to allow a drawback on such oxen, cows and
horses, as shall be imported into the several
ports of Saint John. Saint Andrews, and West

Isles,


